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PERSONAL INTEGRITY 
Influencing Community Values 
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INTRODUCTION: 
ore vaia rre betiefs netd close to the organization's heart I'm not 

going to talk to you about just any core values; I'm going to talk to you 
about a.,,tCOf'<IJ.. V4-J.VE of this church, 

-
Among the unchurched, eighty-two percent said that before 

they went to any church, it would be..very important to them to know the 
basic values, beliefs, and core values of that congregation. 

ll1xla~, wa o yo abo t · rrteg ity and influence, about being 
salt Id light in the community. Th is is a core value of Fi ks r BA-P7Z.ST 
Churc Turn in your Bible~ci .a bew . It's a wonderful teaching of 
our L rd. He has just finished the Beatitudes, and he talks to us about 
p:enetrating our sodefy and having in uence, especially through 
·nteg ity. 

Recently I rea4 secular survey, where 1300 senior executives across 
America were asked to list, in order of priority, what they thought was 
most important within an organization. Interestingly enough, almost 90% 
placed integrity at the top of the list -- 1300 people, most of whom were 
nonbelievers, listed integrity as number one. Now, in Matt ew: 5, our 
Lord has just finished teaching the Beatitudes. Let's pick up wit erse 
13 . He said, " a r salt for everyone on earth." Now, I want you 
to stop for a moment and underline just one word: the word ' . " "You 
a ·e i e salt for eve,yone on earth, but if salt no longer tastes like salt, 
hot11 can it make food salty? All it is good for is to be thrown out an 
wal ed on." Jn verse 14, I want you to underline the word ·~ " again. 
"]iiilm~ iilte Ugfil1or Fie ·hote wv rld. c i built on top ol a hill 

ot be n1 aen, anci- no one. would ligh a lamp and pu i unde clay 
· pl.a_c__e.d m amp ta11d wher--e it ea giv ligh to 

._.__,.,......__.."'-"'-"-.__se_, ake our igh shine o tha others will se the 
u do and l1'ill r ise your. F-, th r: in heave . " 
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BELIEVER'S FUNCTION: 

1. 

2. lioev..er hves accordin to he Beatituiles 
is world as Je us said, as salt and li2ht. 

3. ~ ncl notice that ;Jesus' (o_cus is on bein2 tie oFe doin2. It's more 
important for him to see what we are (integrity) before we show him 
our ministry or function (influence). 

4. 

Sitord--ly be·l'r.tv: ~ a worldwide news poll named Mother Teresa the most 
respected woman in the world. When you think of what cause,/her to be 
so admired in the e½es of the worlfl , the first thin£! you ti~ of is her 

h d" .1:Svi:- n~ h . ..Se CJ. V 4;-n-f-"J. ,,~ ~ fl<~ w a 1./"7-' t:P-F-: . . . 
servant oo !' . - . 

great integrity. The world looks for, and longs for someone who 
has integrity in their life. God's word tells us that we are to be and 
ig . This morning, as I picked up the Sunday paper and looked at it for 

just a moment, it seemed to me th llllliilffiiis a pretty good thing 
for us to be. 
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~IS 15 WJ!j_Jllt;., fYAb· fNl _jfJ(,J ,,,., --- w 
- a difference!' We are here to influence people. We are here to be a people 

of God, truly a light in our community. Now, let me give you some /?/ ,,1 

things to write down quickly. We -1,u H-E~i. 7ZI /44-kf A JJIFEREtVCE--fadi::-t:o --'-e-n., 
( /VJ-fo 3o C /~,,fr cle «:_ ~ e. A-1:~~ 

o:/- ~ Sc.. -l/ne_ I /1 D 1/#0EI( 
FOUR ASPECTS OF THE TEXT: frOD wL ---rnv:;+ vVivvt --f<'l'lfa+-IJ~ 

1. Tfie resupposlfio - Corruption and Darkness (vv. 13-14). 

Number one, 1e presupposition of tli is story is corruption and 
darlmes-s)\s our Lord opens up this story, he says, · o 

......... -8.U,~....._,..,·ve i a .. currup ancl d ,un;- . G. Campbell 
lv1organ said, "The world needs salt because it's corrupt, and it needs 
light because it's so dark." How true it is. And regarding the society 
in which we live, our Lord says, " >U..b.J,.M.-"'-fl~ ~ s.aJt ·s need 
........ --.,.1,_.._,i ·gr " Listen to these word~ · from an educator's 
magazine; 

Man has increased in scientific, medical, historical, educational, 
psychological, and technological knowledge to an astounding 
degree; but he has not changed his own basic nature. And he's 
not improved society. Man's knowledge has greatly improved, 
but his morals have progressively degenerated. His confidence 
has increased, but his peace of mind has diminished. His 
accomplishments have increased, but his sense of purpose and 
meaning have all but disappeared. And instead of improving the 
moral and the spiritual quality of his lifo, man's discoveries and 
accomplishments have simply provided ways for him to express 
and promote his depravity faster and more destructively. Modern 
man has simply invented more ways to corrupt and destroy 
himself. 

1e great p 1ilosop e , Bertrand Russell , at 9 years of age wrote the 
b o , Why I'm Not a Christian. He had come to the very end of his 
life and began to look at life and the philosophies that he had 
espoused, and he realized that it was futile. It was all futile, it was a 
washout, and it could not hold him in the difficult times. Time 
magazine just came out with this statement, "Today's young radicals 
are sensitive to the wrongs of their societies, and they denounce them 
violently." They look at the sins of society as something that was 
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_J_, 

2. 

committed by the older generation, but I'm here to tell you right now 
that while the older generation has committed many sins, so has the 
younger generation, because we are all depraved. We are born w ith a 
sinful nature, and the basic human desire is not to make the world 
better. The basic human desire is .tilleg_~ s2n, and it's always on a '1tl:-~ 
downward path. ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ q_ ~ a,c,,131-~~ ~ 
,.,.L.. ,1#(,'~A-l,,¼ ~ -r~.;--. 6'1'1~ .[)~-tf+J..,;,f~ -::7 
.,.,-,,_. ' II j...""Jt;.J/7 '1 ,;iL -WI 

lie a - Impact on Society {vv. 14-15). 0 ~~ _ 1 11 

> 'r~:J(j,,~-fl-4_:P,&--~ ~-,_, 

1. 

2. ~ e are to remain pure. 

3. ~ e are to create thirst. Our lives should be full of integrity 
until people are thirsty to know God. PM-I .JJ. 

4. 

5. 

6. We are to preserve life. 
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Jd..d, od ~~/)4RlrAIEsfl - -s THREE WAYS LIGHT IS USEFUL: 

1. Shines in darkness. - 'YI. -;;,,I,.{_ .....,-,:_,/,f - s s ~ .P...L I..,._ o , " 1 I v7- - i:Y-7•-- ~ -•/' Q 1{811:::!§!!!· 

2· Remains visible. - F~.;;., ~ ,.,...,1-iF Ad~ 

3· Burns briithtly. - F~ ~ /4..- _@,((ii::,-~ ~ ,,?::;t 
- - ,,. 11ft i JV/JO 4:, j-L;;;l- 1,1/ ,,.,,!£ ,,._,_/ ~ I 

N ti • r- · 
ow' ,at s the desire that I I ft 

leadership is influence. This1:~1 ~~o~t churc~. Sociologi~ts tell us that 
us, that the average person . fl your mmd, but soc1ologists tell 

1 0 000 m uences 10 000 pe I . I . -- . '. people. What wou Id hap en · r' op. e m 11s or her I ifetime 
pos1t1vely for the Gospel fJ p . t we could mfluence people 

0 esus Chnst? 
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3. 

es amenf, we finn•llillll11a c~ 
mat you would call a spi'-..-.ri..,..tt-,a-.-1-c-an_c_e-r,--t'hrough death in tne cnur_ch. 

1. ~ ---"- there was the cancer of hypocrisy in the story of 
Ananias and Sapphira. 

~, And then there is the cancer of unrepentance in~ ···~J 

: 10J r-~==--- '/ > p~ - ",ev~~-- 14Cl"-' I' 

. 1 _Chru-,+ - '' _, ------=-3rtit - . .1 w4~~~ 
:::, T ~ .u- .f'.Q__ "-rllRiA-1 o P- rAJLt/~£'1-- r:;:,t,- ~/j,:_;zi-~~ 

4. e :e rpose - To Glorify God (v. 16). <1'~7 _ ____ ~ ~ 
tiat's the purpose of6eing salt ano light? Very simp e -- to glorify 

CJOd so that men and women see our tgfi and sense ou j s . 
That would truly make a change in society. I recently read in the 
ReliRion Report in February of 1992, an article by Jack Hayford. 

"The call of the church has never been to be a political analyst. We 
are called to be cultural catalysts, who will act as salt and light in 
society. But there are dangers. Salt, if you use too much, becomes 
embittering; but if you sprinkle it, it flavors. And light is annoying if 
it glares in your face." 

In fact, you try to push it away; but if )".OU let the warm glow of the light 
snow, people will come to i He said he didn't think Jesus called us to 
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rub m the world's wounds or to shine the ..... .,.., .... ""--'a foot from their eyes 
with a million-candle-powered spotlight. He called us to be the ar 

lo of His love and the a oring:Qual'ty, of His nature. God has not 
called me to be m rally indignant, but he has called me to bes i ·tuatl 

i rant. And there's a difference. 

Really, the word "integrity" comes from the Latin word "sinceros" 
(where we get "sincerity"), which comes basically from the phrase 
"without wax." Potters fired jars in ovens. Often, they were too hasty in 
firing them, and the jars came out with cracks in them. It was common 
practice to fill in and hide these cracks with wax. But every once in 
awhile, a vessel would come out with no cracks. It was a whole, valuable 
vessel, and on the bottom they would write in Latin,' eros." 1ncere. 
A vessel of integrity, with no cracks. It's a whole vesse That's what God 
wants us to be. He doesn't want us to be like the world. He wants us to be 
different. But He wants us to be beautifully different. Not odd or 
abnormal, or disgusting or pushy. He just wants us to be beautifully 
different. 

I love the story of the fellow by the name of Joe. He had been a drunk, 
but he was beautifully converted; I mean this guy's life was changed. But 
he stayed right in the part of town where the rescue mission was. And he 
was always out there ministering and loving and caring for the fellows 
who were still having a hard time with alcohol problems. Everybody 
loved Joe. He didn't condemn 'em. He was just there to love 'em. And his 
life was so wonderfully, beautifully changed that every drunk on ~ 
~ admired Joe. He quietly loved people and worked at the rescue 
mission. One Sunday night in the rescue mission, they were having their 
evangelistic service when a drunk came into the meeting and came 
forward to the altar. One of the altar counselors moved to pray with him, 
and the man was sobbing. And the altar counselor said, "What can I do 
for you?" The drunk said, "Oh, I want to be like Joe. I want to be like 
Joe." Now the altar counselor knew everybody knew Joe and what a 
great, godly guy he was. And the altar counselor said, "No, I think you 
have it wrong. You want to be like Jesus." The old drunk looked at him 
and said, " e , 1s Jesus liR:e Joe?" rY' eati. It says it all, doesn' it? 

SA-....J: +- / b ¾-117 / 

T Ntf GRITY f -:t:.tvFLUEtVcE f 
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First Baptist Church 

Sunday Morning Sermon Notes 
March 29, 1998 

PERSONAL INTEGRITY 
Matthew 5:13-16- Pew Bible page 836 

1. In these four verses, Jesus summarizes the believer's function. In a 
word, it is: _______________ _ 

2. Whoever lives according to the Beatitudes (vv. 3-12), will function in 
the world as _______ and ______ _ 

3. Jesus' focus was on ______ before _____ _ 

4. The goal of _______ is ______ _ 

Four Aspects of the Text: 

1. The Presupposition: ____________ (vv. 13-14) 

i'Tl1e world needs salt because it is corrupt; it needs light 
because it is dark." - G. Campbell Morgan 

Man's knowledge has greatly _________ , but his 
morals have progressively ________ _ 

Every generation has sinned and negatively influenced our world. 
The basic human desire is sin. 

2. The Plan: ___________ (vv. 14-15) 

We are to be salt to reveal the of our 
society, and we are to be light to reveal God's _____ _ 



Being Salt Means: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Light Is Only Useful When It: 
1. 
2. 
3. 

Sociologists tell us that the average person will influence 10,000 other 
people in his/her lifetime! 

3. The Problem: ___________ (vs. 13-15) 

There's a danger that we, as Christians, might lose our value to the 
kingdom of God (but not to God). In the New Testament, we find 
two cases where God had to weed out spiritual "cancers" or 
contamination, in the church, through death. 

1. 
2. 

(Acts 5:1-11) 
_____________ (I Cor.11:30) 

4. The Purpose: ___________ (v. 16) 

The purpose of letting our light shine and revealing our good works 
is not to bring attention to ourselves, but to God. 

Integrity requires . that: 
* Our "salt" seasons 
*Our "light" shines · 




